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ByHOFER BROTHERS.
Scrtpp News Association Telegrams.

C&BED

Published every afternoon excpet Sunday at 197 Commercial street

Subscription terms:
Daily one year, $4.00 In advance; dally threo months, $1.00 In advance;

ifelly by carrier, 60c per month; weekly one year, $1.00 In advance.

JOURNAL 8PECIAL DELIVERY.

Quo week 10c; one mouth. 35c; three months $1.00.

At Journal office; at Daue's grocery, 8outh Salem; at Boweroox' grocery,

Vew Park; Asylum Avenue Grocery Store; Electric Grocery, East State
ftftACta

2Jng1o Copies Price 5 cents. Price to newsboys Z'z cents per copy.

To Qtlalt Subscribers Tho date when you subscrittlon expires la on the
AddKwa label tf each paper. When that date arrives, If your subscription
&fl oofc again boon paid In, advance, your name Is taken from tho list. A

tShtoso ot date on the addross label la a receipt

Entered at tho postofflce at 8alem, Oregon as second-clas- s matter.

Bates of Local Events.
TDuesday, April 19, Democratic state

Gtonwentlon at Portland.
.Cent 1G, 1G and 17, Department of

CDajsan O. A. It., in annual reunion at
EHoad, River.

CONSTANCY.
GHIary Baker O. Eddy Written many

years ago.)
When starlight melts to morning hue,
E miss Uieo as tho flower tho dew,
"When noonday's length'nlng shadows

Dee,
H Ahfcnlc of thee, I think of thee.

Tiros evening memories reappear,
K watch thy chair and wish thoo hero,
TG1X sleep my falling fancies frco
To ilreum of thoo, to dream of thoo.

J modern Per.
SInoc ilrst wo met, In or woo hana tho man at tho ban- -

St hath been thus and must bo so,
Till bursting bonds spirits pait
And lovo dlvino filed my heart

LET US PUSH SALEM.
"Wlillo there are two elections this

jynar, thoro Is nothing to provent
nitiE&lng for tho Improvement of Salem
in, vory direction.

Mayor Waters and his board of
nro doing a number of things

tto better municipal conditions.
Tho streets are to bo correctly

unmod nnd and blockaded holder's blanks,
.stroots nro to bo opened.

A census of each of tho soven
--wards of the city Is to bo taken, and
tho work will bo dono thoroughly on
a plan not costing tho taxpayer a pon- -

ny.
Tho board of education aro going to

lie In a position to dispose of tho two
old relics of school houses on Center
street, and put up a modorn building
that will bo a credit to tho city.

Tho finances of tho city and school
district and county aro on a cash
mala and nil have a cnsili surplus to
porato with.
Undor such conditions no city In

tho Btato has a brighter prospect and
tho Intelligence and ontorprlso of tho
"City Is awakened to the favornblo op
portunlty for pushing Salem to tho
Trent along linos Bnfety and good bus-

iness mothods. you puah or
buck and rear and kick?

THE WAY TO IMPROVE PARKS.
Tho proposition to ralso $2000 by

subscription for park Improvomontn
ought to moot with favor with thoso
who believe In that way of making
fetich public Improvements.

To oMH'iid $2000 on Wlllson avonuo
and Marlon squnro would ho a good
thing as far as it goes, and would be
a. public beuoflt nnd a lionoflt to the
property In that part or the city os
Ieclnlly.

But tho light way to ralso money
to Improve public parks Is by a pub-li- e

tax.
T

A subscription roaches only tho
ptibllo-splrlto- d mau, and ho usually
Hives out of to his moans.

No one can blnmo pooplo for sub-

scribing to beautify a public park in
Trent of their own promises.
v Tlo property abutting on a park
might ovn Man 1 a special assess-num- t

fur such an Improvement,
llut thy only just and righteous

iljvy to raise l avenues fpr a publlo
lmrk Is by levying on th plan pro-

vided In the ohartor.

i MIXING THE JEFFERSONS.
In 4PJ)akJuK of tho banquet given

ly tho Salem Dumovrats recently, n

Salem conoapoiulont refers to tho
ovont ns having beon pulled off in
h&nor of "Joseph Jefferson "

Tho corrospoudetit wns excusable

Ayers

UMQrfjjkft

on tho ground of being a Republican
and hence not too familiar with the
patron saint of Democracy.

Thoro might have been a vein of
humor on tap In tho young man's
mind, remembering that Joseph Jef-

ferson has made himself famous by
playing Rip Van Winkle.

After its long sleep, the Democrat"
Ic party nwak03 to And Itself enter
Ing a campaign with tho correspond-
ents naming Its hero a play actor in-

stead of a statesman.
It would bo hard to tell whether

Its leading politicians pursued moro
closoly the habits of Rip Vnn Winkle
or of tho sago of Monticello.

Probably tho political philosophy of
one habits of pogC(i to way of

In In tho
Democratic politicians.

wool yountr was

our
hath

Will

proportion

i - "
quot.

THE REGISTRATION LAW.
In Lane county In 1900 tho

of voters registered was 52G5: In

wns

this so far there are 4904.
effect of tho present rcglstrn

tlon law has been to constantly re-- 1

duco tho number of registered voters
and to Increaso tho number are

In on election day on

This law Is a In-

stead of a to popular olectlons,
as It constantly Increases tho number
of resident non-voter- and tho floating

has no eatnbll3hcd
denco Is all voted. I

It was a Invention,'
sprung d from the of (

somo puro-mlnde- d (?) politician

tho law siiouid bo amended
and converted decont
tion

law, in all Its technicalities, 80mo
If It woro to tho letter. Li,nnnmi

This
each

THE BETTER HLF.
A subscriber wrltps

know tho lattor "really believes
women aro hotter than

Surol
had supposed

not C1U01UC10

falls from loftier height,
Oo to tho lowest

need not

It tho
fiction forovor the

doctrlna

force. It
chlof virtue.

clrtuo.
thus
olthor away humanity

Sarsaparilla
Over

Honesty, to
the reasons.

your doctor. &&&&&;

DAILY CAPITAL OREGON, MONDAY, APRIL 18, 1904.

Catarrh
Invites Consumption

It tho dcllcato lung tissues,
derauges tho digestivo organs, and

breaks down tho general health.
causes dizzi-

ness, impairs tho taste,
hearing, affects voice.

Being constitutional disease It
constitutional remedy.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Radically permanently ca-

tarrh tho throat, stomach,

bowels, organs.
Read testimonials.

substitute for Ilood's like

Ilood's. Bo to Ilood's.
I was troubled catarrh 20 years.

SeelnR statements of cures by Ilood's Sar-

saparilla resolved to try It. bottles
entirely cured Wiiaiam Bhsbmak,

Cth St., Milwaukee,

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to
koops promise.

Together they make
he Is.

not good for man to alone.
Alone, he selfish, domineering, un-

just. He needs tho refining forces
woman's All through the
centuries has wrought upon

her object Is begun.
only reason why the hateful

law of tho survival of the
not our civilization woman!

Better man?
Think of your mother. City

Herald.

COUNTY CAMPAIGN.
Marlon county central commit-

tee meet about tho of AprlU

and plans for tho county
campaign.

of the are op- -

tho and the political tho old holding a Joint
tho nro happily most cnnvns3 wtll tno Democrats, as

C0GC

year
Tho

that
swoin house- -

curso

vote that res!-- 1

Portland

them

Into a registra

This
enforced

And tho

past.
They say they always furnish

crowds, give Democrats a
chanco on their trado3 at the
expense of tho majority party.

Socialists Prohibitionists
tho opportunity to

thoro voters registered; 'thelr orators before tho crowds drawn

numbered,
registration

benefit

brain

by a joint canvass,
Socialists say they carry

on a now stylo of campaign, and do
not whether are let In on
the Joint or

ROAD SUPERVISORS.
In to a subscriber we

say supoi visors aio no
longor electlvo by tho people, but ap-

pointed by the county
law was changud at the

regular session of tho
county appoints reg-

ular January term.
In counties the conventions

iiiaiiii,ripinnnilnri Hint lnn wi.n..
Onlmnnn BJZU,w..v...... .v.bU.. owiviuiuu- - ciinngoa to elected by

tho people.
law for election by popular

did not work satisfactorily
henco was

would voters In
the stnto. They could not Hon. Dinger Hormann wa- -

right to undor Its pro- - natod In tho district for congress
visions. remedy Is registry of- -' at convention In Salem.
fleer nppolntcd for precinct by action was expected, and was only

court of record. Ijustlco to tho gentleman
.nl.J ml...

editor to
If

men."

editor

It
Is

ol

at

itiu iUMU HUB.

H. Tongue To give cong-
ressman Is an

In Oregon twenty
Incumbent

an to

all right-thinkin- g agree In uur'nR longo years
bollof, Isontod Oregon In congress, proved

True, thoro Is sort of hlmsolf ono most indefatigable
whon workers In house, It seems ho

depth of crlmo sinks of U activity!
than sink. It Is m 'Kisiauvo matters. Dalios

truo only apparently. Woman,
is

tho and find
creaturo. You

long to ot soa8on
U also lower school

of tonchlng
in ovory crlmo there

restored.

these

smell

of
delicate

gentleness.
woman

fittest

Baker

to

canvass

legislature,

disfranchise

UUUAlJIiVM UUU.

terms
law for
years, gives tho

opportunity demonbtrato
for tho

mon would tho repre- -

philosophy tho
which woman sinks

tho sho ha8 ont any ",s
lower man can tho

all,
slums

woman

Fishing Season Opens Quiet.
Astorln. April 18.

searoh man lower down. fl8"lnB was

was

tho

quiet, rocolpts ot fish aro
small to exi

pected. of tho

ub "a woman at tho bottom of It." wont out this
newer school Is beginning to soo ,l not untl' night

tho truer doctrlno woman Is at nnu it canbe
tho bottom or nonrly nil tho good lotonulned In deflnlto tho ox.

thoro Is In the world. of tno run ot m lno rlvon
Woman Is boitur Thoro has no quibbling over thq

Fanoy what soolioty Avoull be vlth-!"r,- 0 to 00 a8 nrlco oA

Removo th might of hor,tho at cents for salmon

aentluuoas. fore would 2? l'ounds, cents
clash masculine force. Tho
stone ot age would

This is has Is

his Woman has ten-

derness. It Is her chief Tho
Soxes supplement each other.
Tako and ia

GO years old Think of
it! merit power
cure, are
Ask

JOURNAL, SALEM,

weakens

It often hcadacho
and

and tho
re-

quires

cures
nose,

and more
tho

No acts
sure get

with

Four
me."

1030 Wis.

euro tho

lost. man what

Is live

him and only
Tho

does
rule is

Tho
will end
will adopt

Some Republicans

other united

the
and tho

carry

Tho and
also miss get

1902

Tho will

care they
not.

auswer will
that

court.
Tho last

and
court tho

some

back have
snip,

law.

and

and

and

Tho
vote

counties, and

half tho
provo noml-the- lr

vote first
Tho the hold

who sorv- -

tho

that

that

deceased.
two unwritten

moro than
and simply

his
capability position. Mr.
ninnn

that
of

tho and
into l08t

opening
tho

true

read

Her- -

says that

that

Or., Tho

find her0 nu8U- -

that

that

ally and tho
vory what thoy woro

Not over quartor
nshormen morning, and

Tho w'11 tomorrow
tomorrow morning that

any way
tont n8'1

tho half. beon
nalu- - tho

out cannerymen
Masculluo ."" and ovor thnt

with

For
truo: Man

than

THE

will

wolght wns accepted by the flshon
mon. After tho sizo of the run ot
fish sottled thoso prlcos may bo.

chnngod all around. None of tho
solnors will bogln operations until
tho prospoctlvo high wator In tho rlv
or subsldos, oxcopt tho solus at the,
jetty and at Sand Island, where tho
high wator does not hnvo any offecu
Tho tusldo traps In Barker's bay are
In use, but have not yet been lifted,

British Submarine Boat Raised.
Portsmouth, England, April 18.

ftnhmnrlnu boat Al. which sunk oft

X-RADI-
UMS

In peaklng of tho collapse of the
Hearst boom, the St. Joseph's Blatt
of Mt. Angel, says: "Thank God, the
ofilco of President not to bo pur-

chased."

Like some other Democrats Sam
White, of Eastern Oregon, seems to
have no existence outside of the mad
chase for official honors.

Hon. C. A. Johns, Salem man,
and famous whist player, will build n

new home at Baker City.

Tho poundmaster of Baker City,
announces that he will permit no Jug
gling or favoritism on the part of own-

ers of cows.

Was there evr bargain that was
not good bargain? Strictly speak-
ing, is not bargain If it Is not a
good one.

Is there anything In the world nicer,
moro balmy nnd gentle than spring
In Western Oregon? If there Is we
have not met up with her.

"They may tie me, but they can't
beat mo," boastfully remarked tho
Russet Shoe to the Big Bass Drum.

The Aurora Borealls says Congress-
man Hermann has made good repre-
sentative. As usual ho will receive
nlneteen-twentleth- s of all votes ca3t
at Aurora precinct.

Hero neat little compliment
from the Eugene Register, the paper
that made the fight for Harris for
congress:

Hofor, of the Salem Journal, can
dispense moro "hot air," with least
effect, than any other newspaper pub-
lisher wo know of In tho vnlloy.

Tho Republicans will miss Frank
Davoy's silver clarion In this cam-
paign.

John P. Robertson showed bis usu-a- l

good judgment declining Demo-
cratic nomination in Marion county
John has declined moro honors than
probably any other man In Oregon.

Tho postmaster poet of tho New-ber- g

Register says: The Ideal
mer days have relegated to oblivion
tho long, rainy winter. Oregon
somewhat like the traditional little
girl. She was bad so long sho began
to bo considered rathor horrid, but
now that sho Is good she's very good
And when her humor changed It
changed In hurry.

Tho Democratic newspapers com-
plain of the lack of enthusiasm at tho

.convention nnm nnt Ur,.
I w...... ...b uil havn tlin In ..... .!..ll f rw . ... I " "" ""M" l Ol.
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the Republican majority. Even Clack-
amas will go Republican this year.

Honors como thick and fnst to
somo men. Chas. E. Murphy Is cap.
tain of tho militia company, superin-
tendent of the state fair, Republican
county chairman, and Is slated for
plumbing Inspector.

Tho thirteen delegates In tho Re-
publican county convention from tho
seventh ward made a record of gett
ting everything they went after, ex-l- j

wui.fc w..u uuitu, congressman
down to justice of tho peaco. They
tried to get constablo too, but fell
down on thnt, because their candidate,
though a loyal Republican workon,
had not lived in tho city long enough,
nnd wasn't ns widely acquainted as his
principal opponent. Bob Donaldson.

Thoro Is talk of extending tho Al-

bany local train to Eugene. That ha3
become a very popular llttlo train. It
makes good tlmo and the extension
ought to bo profitable.

Tho wators are rising In Oregon
streams, and Indications nro that high
water mark will be reached on June
Cth.

If Count so aged,
doubtloss tho Czar would bo pleased
to conscript him. Tho great author
says of tho presont war: "I am
nolther for Russia nor but for

Don't suffer from La Grippe, Chills,
Colds or Malaria,

spring.
Keop the sys-

tem fortified
by tho

It Is tho best
proventho on
tho market
and never
fails to give
satisfaction.
It also cures
Indigestion,
Constipation

Nnh Hcht waa towod Into the harbor Dyspepsia,

Tolstoi woro not

Japan,

this

taking
Bitters.

i&)taAAiatt&aiiu( fe&.Lfci iteii-"- i

Fever and Ague

M CEUSRATED U

JHBfc

t?TER$
t0(lay and Insomnia. Try It

555
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the laboring people of both countries,
deceived by their governments, and
obliged to fight against their welfare,

conscience and religion."

The editor made a call on Wm. Fit-to- n

for the first time. As many of
our readers are aware, Mr. FItton
keeps "Bachelor's Hall," as he callfj

It, and that he does It In first class
stylo a visit to his ranch will prove

He has a neat llttlo place, and will
soon have It all In tillable shape. He
has a fine patch of strawberries start,
ed, and expects to Increaso it until
he has all ho can handle. Wo brought
homo with us a fino chicken as a re-

minder of our visit. Stayton Mall.

OVERTAXED.

Hundreds of Salem Readers
What It Means.

Know

Tho kidneys are overtaxed.
They havo too much to do.
They tell all about It In many

aches and pains backache, sideache,
headache early symptoms of kidney
Ills.

Urinary troubles, diabetes, Brlght's
disease follow.

A Salem citizen tells here a cer-

tain cure.
C. S. Cooper, farmer, living three

miles northeast of Salem, on tho
Garden road, says: "I very often
lifted heavy weights, but havo since
regretted having dono so, as tho re-

sult was that I strained my back nnd
ever after had more or less troublo
from dull, aching pains across my
loins and other symptoms of kidney
complaint. In some way Doan's Kid-

ney pills were brought to my notice
and the first time I went to town I
dropped Into Dr. Stone's drug store
and Inquired about them. I was
told, they were highly recommended
and advised to glvo them a trial. I
did so. And while I did not follow
the treatment as regularly as I should
have done, being a poor hand to take
any kind of medicine, the benefit I

derived from their use stamps them
as a remedy which acts fully up to
the representations mado for It."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mulbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for tho United
States.

Remember tho name Doan's and
take no other. 13

OASTOK.IA.
Htm the 7 Kind You Have Always Bought

i 1

' and

us

301

Dunne the mnniti . .
v marca uEastern settlers passed through Pland on their way to different

in tho homes
managers on tho railroad say
since 29th over 6000 7
onlsts havo come Into tho state 5
statements are based upon the n
her of colonist tickets sold. For 1

past three years a big per cent of tkBpeclal rate visitors were thoee
camo out to Invest a few hundred il
lars in a claim, then return and J"
for It to grow In value. The tern.'
this year aro all believed to be tb
who camo for farms, and In search ofa cllmnte better than tho East ciaoffer them.

The son of F. w. zim.
merloo, of Howard, was drowned yeiterday In McKay creek.

Floods Are
Baker City, Or., April 18. Floods It

tho Powder river Is fast subsiding
tonight. The water fell nearly two
feet today and tho O. R. & jj, Co

iu ruauiue service east
Baker City next Tuesday.

Tho Sumpter Valley railroad has
trains running between Lockhart and
Whitney nnd will have Its entire
lino open In a few days.

Some damage is still being done in

this city by tho washing out of pliinj
and of tho river banks. A Chinese Jon
house Is In danger of falling before
morning.

From Hon. Blnger Hermann.
Under date of Bth Inst., Hon. Dlnget

nermann writes In answer to an It
qulry from an old friend and Indiu
war veteran, of Eugene:

"We are trying hard to push tM
bill through congress giving $12 fotijl
Indian War Veterans as well as to I

Civil War soldiers, and rest assured
1

will leave a stone unturned to set!

that you receive your just duos.
"With kind personal regards, I ml

your sincere friend,
"BINQER

i

Portland and Return Only $2.20.

The Southern Pacific Is now selling

round trip tickets to Portland from

Salem for $2.20, good going Saturdij
p. m., or any train of Sunday, rctnro
Ing Sunday and Monday, giving
day Sunday and Monday in Portland

Tho same applies iron

Portland, giving all Portland people

a chanco to visit valley points
greatly reduced rates.

)

j Money Saved, PurchascgSofduT
Cltmv Laces Insertions

CO pieces to select from, width unto 3& Inches, only fie a yard.

A lot of pretty patterns only Cc a yard. Wldo at

low prices; widths nt 9c a yard; width at 12c a yard;

h width at 15c a yard. Ladles' seamless, fast black hose,

only 10c a pair; boys' seamless fast black hose, only 15c a pair; lrlll

wear equal of any 25c boo on tho market.

See for

STATE NEWS

statotoflnd X'
February

Subsiding.

HERMANN."

arrangement

MWMMM

Embroideries
embroideries

Millinery
Best lines In this city; most reasonable prices.

Rostein & Geenbatm
302 Commercial Street.

MMltl 8)tf 8afMIMUM'

mnuMwmummumMmmMMiMttMUM'i
Do What We Claim

Wo guarantee sufficient proof that Dr. J. P. Cook tho
Doctor cures all kinds of diseases after all other schools and doctori

havo failed, such as cancer, tumors, (oxtornal and internal) Gratel

kidney, bono diseases. Consumption, gall stones,
dropsy, and diabets, appendicitis have nevor yet failed, and female

diseases, all the foregoing without tho knife, or plaster or polsoas, j
and with no pain to tho patient whatever.
Testimonials of prominent people. Consultation free.

D. F J. Cook
I Liberty St.,

Formerly of Omrha, Neb.
t a,

not

Salem, Oregon. I

999i99ZMt99i99mmmmmmm9f9WWZ
Have You Ever Ordered Your Groceries from

Hajwitt & Lawrence

Botanical

If not, you are away behind tho tim. wowover. they are 4 1
..... i.j . ' lll K, t,mu vu 6co new patrons, and if you call on thorn, you wju

moro than pleased. You will find them at tho corner of Commercial

J and Ferry streots, I

; 1 1 i II t I 1 1 I H ! j M H--M I 1 1 I I I I I 1 I 1 1 1 1 I I HH!
Wholesale and Retail Family Llqaor Store J

E. ECKERLEN. 258 CnmrnrM liMr. J

lmau0t llQU0r8 and wlne3- - Ccdorbrook whlsky-form- erly
tM 1

! brand-t- ho best for family use. All orders filled d I
Uvered in the ntv iuu. .m. ... iit ." '"' """. nono aiam ilex. ..ti

of

iB


